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14Thy Kingdom Come.#*

Ev'ery tiine %ve reîJeat Ille prayer
"''hy Kingdom corne" we acknow-

ledge our share in the advancemicnt
of the Kingdom of God on earth.
'l'ha church that is doing most for
tlie spread of the gospel is the church
that lives nuarest the standard of
Christian duty. There is nio dis-
tinction as -"Homej-ý" and "4Foreign"
missions--the commnaud is to ireach
the gospel to every creature. %Ve
cannot ail go forth as nnsaîcrnaries,
but we can hellp in sending sonie
who are 'worthy representati,,es of
our religion.

If Christianity is true, th-ere is no
escape from the brotherhoodof man.
We miay try to ignore the fact, but
wc are kindred of ail the races of
mnen ; and if we will flot perform the
duty that thisrelationship imposes-
if we are indifferent to their needs-
if we will not share ivith then our
blessings, they wvil] share with, us
thieir moral plagues and disorders.

The duty which this truth imposes
is p>ersonal consecration, for howv
car the gosp)el be better preached
xlhan by 4he living 'ps Ie? ve are

liable Io ]ose the individuial in the
churchi, and to judge whiere the so-
ciety is wvorking, it niatters littie
wh0ether we do our part. But no
nuatter hosv successful a church nuay
be, it is not as succcssfül as it would

be wvere the personal influence added.
A corigregation coinp~osed of niein-
bers ivhose lives correspond itl
their p>rofession liasa wider influence
t1han whien the work is left to a few,
hoivever capable and energetic they
may be. Realise the duty involved
iii church membership, and there is
no fear but that by yotir gifts and
exanljle you shall 1-roclaim, the King-
dom of God. Instead of regretting,
that your sphiere is humble, rejoice
thiat the Kinigdoni of God is sowide
and that you are permitted to share
in its advancement. l'he soldier of
rnost humble rank considers it an
honour tliat hie took part in the con-
flict that added to bis countrys
greatness and renown. Shahl we bc
less sensible to the glory of our Re-
deemer's Kingdozn ? L~et us labour,
w~atch and pray, rernerbering that
God's blessing attends God's work.

W. P. M. S.

The annual meeting of the St.
John Presbyterial of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society wvas held
ini old St. Paul's Kirk, Fredericton,
on Wednesday and Thursday, July
7 and 8. Mrs. J. M. Robinson, of
Monicton, presided, and caWled the
meeting to order on Wednesday
morning. After devotional exercises
and roll caîl Mrs. MacFarlane, on
behalf of the Fredericton Au\iliary,
welcoied the visitors, to which a
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